Morristown Gun Club, Inc.
Meeting Minutes
June 2020

Meeting was called to order. Treasurer’s report presented and accepted.
Secretary report accepted.
Old Business:
1. To continue to comply with recommendations, we removed tables
and most chairs from the club house. This has reduced the amount
of congregating and allowed for social distancing.
2. Tom K. reports he has no news from the DNR on the grant for the
wall and lights.
3. A plan was set to replace the wobble house with Bob, Randy and Karl
taking the lead. Bob will order materials and has volunteered to set
the frames and pour the cement. He will also have Chad assist in
building the wobble house. Karl S. made the motion to build new
wobble with an estimate of $5,500. Dave A. second, motion carried.
The goal is to have the wobble replaced before Youth League Picnic,
but by Metzke Shoot at latest.
4. A fence between house one and two for skeet is still planned, but is
on hold until we hear from DNR about the grant.
5. Randy and jim plan on setting down the railroad ties for a parking
barrier along the west side of the clubhouse and will order additional
gravel that was on hold from filling last fall.
6. The clubhouse deck is in need of some repairs. The plan is to
replace the broken boards and cut off a section, replacing it with more
steps. This will open up the deck and make for better flow.
New Business:
1. Some great updates about Youth Leage. We have about 70 kids
signed up and shooting. We have a great system down, youth are

shooting a good number of practice rounds along with their league
rounds. Pete will try to set up a committee to help with the
picnic/shootout on July 25th. We are still seeking additional
donations for prizes. We would like to see each league member have
something from the picnic. Plan is to take the top ten from each
division to shoot 100 rounds each for final placement.
2. After a discussion about outdoor seating and how people are using
the benches, Dave A. made a motion to buy 4 sets of bench ends to
make more of the benches. Motion has a limit of $300. Randy F.
second, motion carried.
3. Mike Ahlman contacted the club about splitting a load of clay targets.
Bob Q. made a motion to split truck with Ahlman’s, with a one pallet
of solid orange for skeet and 9 pallets of regular targets. Karl second,
motion carried. Bob L. will return contact with Mike.
Meeting winners: Bob Q. and Pete M.
Motion to adjourn.

Respectfully submitted,
Pamela Davis
Secretary
Morristown Gun Club

